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DltAIN STAn II SCHEDULK.
4 4.

Drain stage leaves Marshfleld
at 7:30 a. 111., returning, ar--
rlvfls-aMU- u, m. 4.
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--Don't forget dt attend the Acme

Band Concert tonight, Odd Fellows
Hall. -

HOTELS.
kinds become involved

Audrey frther executive.. ,. "Mrs. M. E,mjriie Hoiyneiu, - . .

Drain; C. S. Slocum; M. J. McKenna,
Bandon; J. Camero; E. A.

Coquillo; M. J. Conroy; Geo. H.
Dunning, Bandon; Mrs. E. J. Bushic,
Elsie Bushie, Portland;
jor, New York; H. A. Andrews; C
A. Craft, Portland;
Portland: Mrs. J. T.
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Wm. Har-
vey,

Guy G. Ma

Banks, --building Front
Garden Mllners,

Smith, installs Electric Motor.
Hester, installed electric
Stemler, Myrtle Point; tomfor grinder

Central. Conroy; Alfreds tntunnrtntinn
Johnson, Coqullle; Bartlett
Coquille; W.,P. Bartlett, Claire,
WisCfiasTSwanson; Sellmer,

eattlo; Mr. Nelson;' Olson.

luiNSiLLiJ Odd Fellows'
Mllners,

Itcturn Outing
der and returned
outing yesterday.

the hunting not good tho
vicinity where they were camped.

times, but did
get any gaifte.

Band

Flyer Resumes Flyer
running again between Marshfleld

North Bend, after having
JerfdsUp for repairs about week.

"fnd
uveruonru Geo. Riiodlo fell

over, board but
occured, willing hands

quickly.
Fishing Tackle

Berwick schooner
Berwick loft yesterday for
"burn freight
UiecOuntry.
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Alliance Departs.
left Portland Wednesday night and
should the early today,
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ammunitionBridged..V"'la
wiiik. oaccn. s store

Second street is being surround-
ed a new cement sidewalk.

Excavating for Basement. Exca-
vating has commenced for the base-
ment the Flanagan-Benne- tt

J. on and A street.
Bridges, Port at

land; W. Portland; L. ifr CharTost
San Francisco; Mrs. stauff has an mo- -
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Rodgers will leave this morning for
the Coquille country to call on his
jmstomers the river.

Bciiool to i(eopen. rno East
Marshfleld school reopens on Mon
day, the 22nd.f Bicycles at Milncrs.

i'or Halt Tne uest location,
best trado and the best mil-

linery store in Coos If you
mean business, got the money and
want a snap, apply Coos Bay Auc- -

Hon Co., 2nd St., between &
Tf.1niilir.nn 87 d
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TO COMPEL R. RECOGNITION.

Chamber of Commerce
Northern Pacific.

f Pocket Knives at Mil- - Tacoma, July 18. Judges Clifford

Injury
rescued

Milners

Wedder- -
for section

stretch

P""tiocs il.n'RW

stocked
county.

Tacoma

Stiletto

Leaves.

Reid today took under advise
ment tho suit brought by the Cham-

ber of Commerce against tho North-

ern to compel the road to
'recognize this city as its terminus.
The case is generally considered one

tho most important hoard in tho
Suporior Court in months. It is ex- -

ected to he three weeks before the
cision is
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city of Marshfleld, one of the cities
fnf Crna ?lnv Clmtrnn flint tiln fln- -

!Trfenseless condition of said coast and
of this great harbor, should bo ear-
nestly represented to tho President
of the United States, the Departments
of War and of Navy and tho people of
tlio TTnltnrl Kfnfna. whnsn linnnr mnvw.a.VWU M..V,

ah of in contingency of
n,i

C.

of

nnil lacrtaln tt'n tlniifirf nirwita rt
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"

the
Foderal government and tho Con-

gress of the United States, be urged
to - fortify said harbor and make
proper provision for deepening the
bar at the mouth of said harbor with
the purpose of obtaining forty feet,
of water thereon, and for the dredg
ing of the bay to the end that the
large and increasing population of
tho tributary district of said Bay
may have the fullest advantage or
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Pacific

given.

nmueu ana vaneu resources in uiuir
vicinity; and bo it further

Rosolved, that a copy of these reso-
lutions bo sent to each of the follow-
ing persons: Tho President of the
United States, tho Secretary of War,
the Secretary of the Navy, Admiral
George Dewey, Hon. Thomas E. Bur--

tfie

chairman of the Congressional
mmittee on Rivers and Harbors,

Senators and Representatives
composing tho Oregon delegation in
the Federal Congress, and tho said
Oregon delegation and members
thereof collectively and individually
are respectfully requested to use
their utmost endeavors to
the objects mentioned.

Dated Marshfleld, July,
1907.

procure

D.

ARGUMENTS AT GLASS TRIAL
San Francisco, July 18. The ar-

guments of the opposing counsel on
the admissibility of the testimony
of the ten supervisors other than
their testimony that they were
bribed by Halsey occupied the entire
day in tho trial of the Glass case to-

day and the outlook is that most of
tho morrow will be likewise con
sumed.
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Chamber of Commerce that a Are

limit be established.
A committee asked leave to speak

at this juncture, who represented the
Pacific Coast Maritime
Association. Mr. C. A. Strickland
was spokesman and told the nature
of the committee's business. He
said that Mr. J. C. Price had met
with a heavy loss near Bandon when
his shipyard burned, and that the
committee desired to have a com-

mittee from tho Chamber of Com-

merce with them in help-
ing Mr. Prico and inviting him to
come over to Coos Bay to
his shipyard. He stated that the as-

sociation which ho represents is will-

ing to contribute labor and probably
cash in order to Induce Mr. Price to
come here. Considerable discussion
was Indulged, and the final action
was this: a committee consisting of
Messrs. Kaufman, Smith and ac

(by vote of house) was ap-

pointed to confer w.ith both this
commlttoe present and Mr. Price.

j

Mr. J. Kronholm is now taking his
summer vacation.

Mrs. Weaver returned homo from a
visit to Coos River yesterday.

.

Mrs. John Yoakum returned home
from Coos River, after having visited
there for some days.

Mr. A. Courtney was a city visitor
yesterday.

Mr. Ekblad paid a business visit to
Bay City yesterday.

Mr. Annin, of this city, spent yes-
terday at the C. A. Smith mill.

Mr. Frank Marhoffer spent yester-
day in this city.

I Chas. Cox, of Catching Inlet, was
in Marshfleld yesterday.
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John' Haydon, of Isthmus Inlet,
was in this city on

Mrs. Byron was In this
city shopping yesterday.

Miss left yesterday
r
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On the Alliance next week will a great line all sizes, grades and prices. These
will standard goods, selected to suit all tastes and purses, and the selection will just the chair
you have looking for. This stock will crowd us crowd us beyond the capacity our large show
room in order to clean up a space for their reception, will close out those now in stock at a

reduction of 20 0 A genuine
from the price. Consult our stock on
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for a visit to Ten Mile.

TI103. Vignrs, of North Bend, had
business mntteis in Mnrsliflold yes-

terday which needed his attention.
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